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FARM ANID TIEL».

ll'Atle,Ç AN)) T.lLTýÏAIIONO THE

It ifinow tho timo of year for farin auctions,
whieli have becomo establiasbed and important in-
stitutions in monet parts of Canada. Thay serve
othor purposca iii addition to the disposai of stock
and ixplemnts TIo miction maile la a sort o!
farprq li-i lay. Tt is t:med at a ptriud J~> coin
Parative lir" The eropq tire i, vith tho ex.
coptin nf the artýri and rtx.ts , the faîl ploughi
ing iq w~elI 'nu , ln.l flic cattle are nut yct Lied in
for wiintcr fpeidir,-. One eau have a social chat
with a large number cf bis ntighbourb, iithont
inucl 108s Of tue, by Attendlitg a faLta sale, and
niay posibly pick tup a bargain -ir tivo be8ides.
These occasions are also indications o! the state
of agricuif 'Ire. If the price o! produco je low, iL
affectR tire bi-Pirg , whle, if the gencral agrieul
titrai market je boorniug, tlic auctior, ivili boom
tao. Mlreover, tiiese gatliurirîgt of farinera are
opportunitics fLr tho dibcussion of publie questions.
They are informaI town mneetiigs, at %%hich tiioru
is a frec and easy expression vf oiinion unl subjects
of genorai interest.

In ail really gond farming districts, old style
implemente and poor stock go a begging at these

anothor recent Baie of tborough-bred nna high
grade animaln, good prices woro offered for the
entire lot, virile individuals o! special nrt vent
high, someo young bulle and heoifers bringing a
muci as $800 a piece. Poor stock ie doomied to
éxtinotion mn "1this Canada of ours," and it is
well that oil eoncerned should "niak a note on't,"
and aet accordingiy.

It has buen tou muohi the custour mn the past to
providu frec drruklu ut furim sales, and often under
thoir influience, thioro lias bon, in morn souses
t.han one, irptrteil bidding. Buyors have lust
thear heads under the influence of alcohol. got
tip senisules competitions, and paid tee much for
purchasuo. It is worthy o! notice tliat Joli
Barloycoru lias boen -hoiet witih ia own petard
in cunection witb ramne country customs. For-
rnorly hiquor unas provided nt raasings ana thresh-
ilîge, bat su inany accidents ocourreul that were
tlîrectly treaceable t4e it. influence, that, as a lirc-
cautioîîaxy measure, it is iiuw gencrally banitihod
on thiebe uccastonu. biaid an old fariner the otlier
day, -- was at a thresining once and saw a man
lose is arni tliroughi being partîaily iutoxicated,
anýd 1. vowed thenceforth, nover te have strong
drink at a thrahing of mine, nor t' let my sens
attend one at wçhich iL vas proviilect" Thore
are etili some farinerta who furnial i 'ree drinks '
at sales, but they are of --tire baser sert, The

sales, aven wlien offéred 'vith tho inducement of intellig ut boue and sinew of the onrvfe world are ratiier snmaller than usual. Tic large
twplvt, months' credit. So far as implements are that business done under tho stimulus of alcohiol, crop hiae been pretty freely ditcouinted by specu.
concerned, thio je often carried to an extreme. would hoe botter left undone. lators already, and there je littie probabîlity of a
At a 'reecnt sale, a Scotch plougi, rather eut of very heavy decline front present low prices. If
style snd the 'vorre of 'vear, of course, sold for I have attendedscme o! tbese farrn sales duriug farmers ivhe can do bo sbould hiold back their
iifty cents It 'vas 'vorth four or five times tliat the preseut faîl, and have bettu struck with the 'vheat autil after the fluet of Jaîîuary, it le
amnount for the iron that 'vas in it. An old pruminerice of thme Scott Act am a topic o! discua- pretty certain tliat prices nînst hîîrtien. There
country two share plouigl, bcavy cnotigh to re- sien. It bas appeared. to be the question of the are many more colit.iiigenjcies luoiug tuward
quire threo, honrees ta rull it, but catpable of doing boum. The fact that this Act je bting votud vii bigher prico8 thîîn theru zae for lowur rates for
excellent 'vork, sold for thrce dollars. Its origi- bore aua thora partly oxplaine Lie interest talion thie imnportant crop.
ginal cost 'vas upwards o! thirty, and it liad boem i it, but dees net fuliy accotnt furm the upheaval In the firA place wvheat 18i onl of tlîe clîeapest,
but littlê used. The iran stock in it was worth at cf tie public mind in relation te thu litlur truffe,. as iL is ackno'vledg;ed tu Le thc bebt, of tîje cemeal
ieast ton dollarq. A sulky rake, a littIe ont of That, as new carried on, is a national ourse, is fodsi ail parts of the world. 31any more
fashion, but capable of doing gnod work, suld fùr pretty generally ndînhtud, e%'Uen by those wvhu are1 people art noiv tsing vvhtatei bread titan ever
fivedollars. A grain dril1 in fair condition,l;ut flot uf nuL ready te cry out. "0 reform. it altugether I* before. IL i in seine parts cf ouir couîitrv uised
the latest style, wvent for ton dollars yet would do At a sale wvlich 1 attended the other day, an as food for stock, aud when it gets on tis basis
nearly if not quite as gond work as a new one cost- oid aud 'veli-to-do fariner whom, I have rcpeatcdly tioa je no limit to the amou"*~at 'vo can con-
ing aig it Limes that sum. Young farinerb who are suen -'aligLitly clevated," if flot mnore, by sume 'vithout relying on e-port for a mnarket.
crippled for 'vaut Jf capital, miglit ofteti get an alcohohec titimulants,- astonislied me by oxciaim- jSiould whIeat go lower stîli than nowi, farmers
implùtm2int tlîat woulà tsorve thern for t%,ou or thrve; ing . - Wul lmi gucig tu -vote fur the Scott Act would at once Btop tiulliug and hegîn te fetul te
years, j)cmhapîi morî-, at àî srnail fisure, gâing wheu I get th~e chance. I duiit vx -l like iL, hogs in place o! corni. This may Le faîrty called
theim tinic to linubarîd tlitir meait,. But thtv I thinik AL gus toc fur , but I 1k ihe e licerse, 'rock bottom' in estimating values for wheat.
iut bave tic l'r t at the ili f beir.g laden with a3sttM far Àtas. Wb3 , iLs a conctîudà ttemptation j The corn crop is not aucure andina mauy places

debt. Theo ambition to get the best iii ail very te drink. It lures aur bo3 s jute tho way that leadB thera have alrcady boen frosts tiat 'vill consîder-
'well if one eau Pfford it, but it is %vorth same self te druukennese. If ive want the noxt generation 'ably shorten the yield. These are not bocalitice
deniai te aciieve pecuniary indepeudenecd.. IL is te be saoter tian this, we muet do sometling, where muchis produiced beyond the requirements
the bane o! tee nmany farnera that tlîey are aI- and tie S coLt Act je our only alternative in Lie o! home conaumaption .but it 'viii mequire con-
'vays encunibered miti debt. meantime. Let us pass iL,and tien moedait, untili siderable corn from; other places Le make gond

'eget itriglit."l I think this mian voiced a very prp- lasses in this cmop aiready incurrea. IL je certain
The indisposition to buy poor stock is te o bc'abàtent state of mind amang the moral population of tiat 'viti gond 'veathor the next Lirce 'veeks 'vo

corrimendcd. An implement not qimite up te tho Canada. There are rny who are net prepnred shall not have such abundance o! con as te
work o! tic latest inîprovoment, may yet bo a ita adopt tic principie o! total abstinence, are not j makoa it very cheap. If frost cormes before tho
profitable thing, but inferior auinj -le are aiways couverts to the tieary o! prohibition, sud 'vili not! 20th o! Septeniber 'vo shail bave a dcficienoy and
unprofitable, sua -bîoula be kept our the farm 'iti sigu a pétition for Lie subinission of the Scott at lest fair prices. Ail Lues caunot fail to have
the saie vigilance as burglars aud tramps. I Act vho 'vili nevertheless vote for its passage, its cifeat on tie market for 'vhcat and other
calledl the other day on a Lhrifty oId fariner, and imnpellid by a sonse o! their duty te do saine- grains.
fonud ho liad gene te a sale o! stock net far distant. thiug te, check intemperanco, aud egged on by It je mare difficuit te make peoplo idiotve in
Over a iundred licadi o! cattle, cliiefly aome and t'vo Lie fact that thie je the only reinedial measure tho possibiiity of botter pnices for wheat, because
year olds, 'vere advertised, and my fieud tbouglmt 1te wiol under existing circuimstancea, 'vo can 'vith a deficient harveet a yoar egao eliait Iast
ho mugit geL saine wvorti puttiug up for 'vinter lhave recaurse. It 'vas noticeable that at the sain season a mearly constant dealine thraugh rail,
foeding. Hlo rturned very Boon after my arriva], lin question, tho present liceuse sysqten bail scarce- 'vînter, spring ana summer. Prices mvero kept
and said thera 'vas uotiing thora lie cared Le bid. ly a defendor, altioxîgl theo 'vere many present Idawn by tic faat that thora 'vas a largo amaunt
an. la saw mno 'vorth tying in tic, staîl. 'vie 'ere kna'vn te ho 'vhat je callcd "moderato) o! aid. 'weat iefL over, anad by the furtber fat
Thero 'vas ne bmeediug in ticin. Tbey liad boem drinkers." Thora je no cass of peoplo 'via suifer tiat the cmop o! 1888 'vas o! poor quaiity as Waell
pickcd up an speaulation- in-,neaniag a part. mare iujury frein tie tmcatiug etvstein tien jas deficient in quantity. Neither o! Lieso causes
a! tic cauntry notoriously bobind in stock un- i farmers. Many wlie are usîmally sober, almost: operate uaw. Tioa is littbe or no 'vicat in farm-
pravement, and hoe doubted if tic buyer would iuvariabiy geL more or boss intoxicatod %iîen tiey ers' biande o! Lie oId craja, and 'viat Lioy have o!
ruake hie own omit a! tien. Tbiey 'vere -uot fit Igo to market i Lie adjacent country towvu Tliey nO if; so plump sud good ihat it 'viii eesily grade
for tus ioality. ITudersized, unthrifty, badly- meet their acquaintances, are urgeà te Lake "a No. 1. IL je gooa wheat te k-cep, wvIile iast
bred, thora 'u<ab no maney i thomn, espcially in sca glass," one and anather treat, ana the years 'vicat 'vas gond. neithor to, kcep nar te
tie presoimt state of Lie :Mpat markret But, nt result jei inoriety. Treatiug ie tie inseparablo seil. .Anather refflon why tmole Who couveni-

concomitant of the liquor trafflo as now enrrica nu1
anjd any law tliat wiIl abolitah it wilI be an in-
caloulablo gain to tho farming coxmnnit.y. It
will benefit ail cîses of peoplo, and mno more
tban the agricultural class. W. F. 0.
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Growiug largo crops j8 douibtilese the nxost im-
pultalut part (J faniuilg, Lut a guod dt:al dej'ends
in tkbtindsy in knouviîig Lu% tt'. diibposo of thern
tu tho Lest adaràtagu %%h101 gruni. vit thî8seuh.
jtect tlie.rt. ib ckumparittil-y Jattll-ii agricultural
jouirato, and that Ettle ltnaii> titujng*d uip ini the
advicu o! tummercial paptra to sill juat as quicli.
ly nt> the ý,rup it ruûdy tu marliet. Fariners du
nut fulluw thitt ad¶.ice, aud takzuig ci uerytbîng jute,
ctunsideration it its quite uts ieli tliat they do flot.
The granalieB alikl tle'ýat>ra %If OUr large CltieS
coula mot begin te hi1 ,.l th*s fi% t. buudrtl mi;llons
uf bushehti that %Mll bu threbLed aî,d btured Le-
tween titis aud Deueniber. Ettropu coula net
Laate it XuJ at bucli immne reductions ti
prico ab %,vuuld Le rtijîous te itheîtuller. borne-

yûj tnubt 1hu1d at Iiabt a part of it. %Ve belluve
m many, and jJrultably in maust ca:>e8, the pro-
ducer ie botter able to du titis than ainybody eise.

WhCbat i8 20w lower ini prico thon. it bas 'been
at this season in many years. It is truc a large
crup is in siglit, but supplies on band ai over tho


